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1 ---------------------------------- 1 ! PRICE FIVE CENTSL here you Are.
The Reliable Plano House of

.R.S. WILLIAMS* SON SUNDAY JANUARY 6 189E-EIGH^ P^GES.
E SIXTEENTH YEAR

nromüiiïüi A FRENCH OFFICKB DEGRADEDNOW OFFER
Fine New Pianos for Hire 
Good Second-Hand Pianos for Hire 
Good Second-Hand Organs for Hire

BATES HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE.

AX UNWILLING HAMLET.‘ * t THE 1FFMRS OF the C.P.R. I THE BUSIESS OF THE WEEK HE BEFRAOHED THE -A.0.F I

An Enc-enflrtned and Doubtful Mary A* 
to the Intention» of the 

€«tm»any ‘ , j
An evening pagpr yesterday published 

a special edition saying that on Mon
day all the Cauetdlan Pacific shops would 
I», shut down tuid that 5000 v would be 
thrown out of employment. The paper 
also said that no dividend plight be

Sunday World interviewed Messrs. 
Hammond and W- D. Matthews. The 
former said he knew nothing about an

THE TRAITOR DREYFUS HAS HIS 
BUTTONS CUT OFF.

/

HENDER9BOTT PR BTIOUSLY SWIN* 
DIED INSURANCE CO.'S.

TBE TREND OF TRADE GENERALLY 
IS UNSATISFACTORY,SOCIALIST BA WOW

Avrice to ^àinaulabor mkE.
1

tConvicted of Furnishing Germany With 
Plans of French Forts He Is Degraded 
In the Presence of a Large Crowd— 
“Down With the Judas” They Scouted 
In Reply to HI» “I Am Innocent.”, ..

HEAD OFFICE—143 Yongo-st. Toronto. 
BRANCHES—London, Hamilton, Brant, 

ford, St. Thomaç, Ottawa, Kingston.
*Sensational Evidence at the Preliminary 

Examination of the Alleged Middle- 
m.rrh Murderers on Saturday—A Ml*»- 

of the Tree-Mr* Smnch,

The Economies Practised By the Banks— 
The Need of a Bank Inspector- Increase 

v In tke Number of Failures In Canada- 
—Advance In Richelieu and Higher 

Quotations for Wheat. 

i «Nothing has occurred the first week of
v T._ K —The diplomatic ad* % rder for the shutting down of the shops, ^095 which would tend to produce a more
Londom. Jan. o. * Foreign Office Mn the latter who is a director of the frétai feeling with regard to trade and

vices received a . ti t pe. company, denied the truth of the story fintince H lB true that economies have
I rum tin- British repreaeutatire» at Fe etlUre]y_ Mr. Matthew» said the eveu- ||eeu ln,n tod many department, of
Liu anil Tokyo, couc.ud in the statement ln question knew nothing about buahlj but a. ,ar as w8 can learn they

the present negotiations looking the mutter, and Mr Hammond Mid u^- ^ uf a pK.a3une character.
èetahiiehmont ti- peace between thing wbatemr tod teen deciM^npom ^ ^ -ur>prlilng. ,t tha common way 

the two far Basham empire» ore not ; rt ha(1 .vUlently been float- of doing thing., both in banklag »ud
expected to have any good results. ed in The star with -» view of aiding other pur.uit...

The Jspaueee Government is of the Fleming and injuring Kennedy. "It i. rtrange. .aid an ex-banker the
thflt the Chinese still require There is no doubt, however, of the other day, "that when thing, go wrong,

opujiou th(, tilhrough con- fact that the C.P.K.'a earnings ior 1894 and any. heavy lo.. ooour. to a bank, the
to Be threshed hope leys inferiority, f,how a. serious decliue. management at once con.lder. it a duty
Viction o. .ccceda the conclusion of The net decrease in earnings for .the that .aiarie. ei junior ,-ler>.
which m P wKjlc the Chinese are 13 first mouths of 1894 amounts to j$l,- duced, and the low-.aluried men diamlee-
permaneu I ' belief that Pekin is 325,653. The showing for Decemberi is 81iy m:t it I. not itrange; It 
remnrg wiutex from Japanese in- no better than for December of the pre- oommon practice and an everyday ocour-
safe 1° hoping that stubborn ceding veab, the, net earnings being only rroce ;iank.' are not inorea.ing their

. uU their port in the future $580,897, or a decrease of $239.889 as ltaj(1 bllt lome are putting into force the 
Ml modify their jjonitiou and enable compared with December of 189/. ■ ecoIlomlei alj0Te referred to. The manager,

io obtain better terme in the and ai.l.tant manager., who are paid each
final peace negmti&tiobia.i This hope is NOT HI .V O IN TUB REPORT. from $6000 to $20.000 per annum, continue
not Shared, hexwovey, at the Foreign Of- to Be Paid In- draw, their full pay, and would mn.ider
fire where soin» Japanese reverse would Kowr f"1' Phenomenal Per «'cut. ft pre.emptuou. if they -were a.ked to ac- 
„„t. be at all unwelcome. No change for .lead of .Be Phc,.ome.»r6 Per «pt a .mailer .tlpend even if it
the better is expected tt> arise from ! It ;» understood that the rumors arose 
the anuoiutineut of Li-Kun-Yi, to super- , (rom the fact known to the directors aud 
cede I i-Hting-Chang, a« commander of a few others that the company intend 
the Chinese forces. During the tenure this year to pay a dividend of 4 per 
,,, pjficc of Li-Kun-Yi as viceroy of cent, instead of 5 per cent., as paid last 
\ankiu he had frequent dealings with year. Beyond this a local financier 
foreigners, and his contact with them claimed last evening theat there was 
failed to elevate him in ttfeir esteem, j. nothing in the report. The dividend of 
He was woefully lacking in energy and 5 per cent, paid by the C.P.R. has been a 

•fllfflKv aud was generally regarded as ; phenomenal one—aud one not equalled 
11 commonplace "boodle" viceroy. The I by the oldest roads on the continent.
Fuïlish diplomats in China, and Japan, “ You Can depend upon it, Bai,. ’ 
ns well as in London, are greatly exer- Worlds authority Saturday night, that 
I ised iu regard to the, scojpc and mean- fhc\ C.P.K. have sufficient at rest account 

of the conditions of peace laid down to enable thepi to continue the dividend 
nv the Japanese that China shall be tbe tto next five years should they de- 
onened ud under the direction oi Japan, sire, eveu if the earnings should fall

—jl. C0.0.... «_

The interests of the worfd might iu- \ aristocratic wedding.
; vo}ve the practical control of the whole ___

of China by Japan. In a remarkable ar- Baron welverlo» Married lo Earl Dudley's 
title upfon this subject The Statist points j Only Daughter
out the advantages of tne plan proposed j Lcmdo Jan. 5,-F«(derick Carr Glynn, 
by Japan. China, the article says, ! fourth Baron WoJvjerton, was married
be reduced to a position similar to that -u Abbott's Church. Kensing-
of Egypt with the entire commercial and fon ^t. 2.80 o'clock Saturday afternoon 

r public works ixilicy, the administration j ^ j^ady Edith Ward, only daughter of 
.y ' of the law and the police system m the t, oI Dudley. The weddrug was

bauds of the Japs. The writer sees uo the t aTÎStoc,-atit arffair of the kind 
aUstirdity iu the belief of the Japanese ; haa occurred this season. The
that they can conquer and hold the vast churctl was crowded fftfith distinguished 
Chinese Empire. England, he says/ held oufl ^ the wedding gifts were 
India against races abler aud greatly j numeroua yjid oif great vvalue. The

warlike, thats, the Chinese, and he and Princess of Wales presented
believes that Japan hag the ability to bride with a diamond and ruby
control China iu the same- Way. How- ! brooch and sent the bridegroom a set 
ever, if China is compelled to make ^jjver Ri^gi&n claret jugs. Among 
peace upon these terms it is almost cer- the |0th,ers who sent presents were the 
tain that the European powers will in- Duke h-nd Due bees of York, tha Duke and

' Duchess of Teck • aud tha Duke of Cam
bridge. After the ceremony a recentioi 
•vas held at the residence of the dow-

I Î246 at Bosebery’sITeallhy Mbersl. Wl»***
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If You Want a Motor Coqaslllne 
Japan1» M« 
inder Japanese

tlug Section 
an Alleged Importent Witness, Missing. Paris, Jan. 5.—The formal degradation 

of Captain Albert Drevfus, who 
cfmtly sentenced to deprivation of his 
military rank aud title aud confinement 
infr à fortress for life for having divulged" 
Uoverupaents secrets, took place at 0 
o'clock Saturday morning oil the parade 
ground of the Ecole Militaire in the 
presence of 5000 troops and a number of 

and others. Some time

<T

St. Thomas, Ont., Jan. 5-Three wit- 
examined a«t the^ magisterial

London. tset messes were 
investigation into the Middlemarch mur
der to-day; Charles Welter, cousin of the 
youtiger prisoner and.'brotber-i/n-law 'to 
prisoner, John Hendershott, "was on the 
stand for four hours. His memory has 
not improved since the inquest aud near
ly every answer was prefixed by “I don’t 
He member,” or “as near as I can remem
ber.”

The only new matter elicited from this 
witness was that he had seen a branch 
qut from; the fallen tree at John -Hender- 
qhott's; on, one end was what looked like 
a bundle of hairs. This branch had been 
cat in two and witness placed the pieces 
for safe keeping1 in a room iu John Heu- 
derphott's. He afterwards informed his 
solicitor, Mr. McDonald, of J the find. 
What had become of the chips, or; where 
they were now he could not say.

I "ist

E*lm Veet THRU
OTWCa

S-iThis

f
that
to the

newspaper men 
before daylight detachments from all 
the regiments iu the district of paris 

march to the parade

É'

¥
5^ were on the 

ground. The troops formed a square fac
ing the main entrance to the parade 
ground, where wa« stationed a band 
composed of drums and bugles. Hie 
39th regiment had Captain Dreyfus, in 
charge. \

At precisedy 9 o’clock the prisoner was 
led o#it from the left wing of tlie square. 
He Avas accompiinLed by a squad, <>f .ar
tillery soldiers. He was pale, but with 
a firm step he marched, with his sword 
in his right hand, to the centre1 of tht> 
square,, where he was awaited by Gen. 
DnrraH He halted before s the Genoral ^ 
aud stood at “attentiou.” The Adju- 
ta'ut of the Republican Guard tjien pro
nounced the verdict of the court-martial 
which hAd condemned Captain Dreyfus.

L should be re-

' ?in the
1 1 \ .

mTo run your factory or a dynamo to 
light it buy from tbe /i.

i1 UTORONTO ELECTRIC
MOTOR COMPANY

URA Previous Swindle.
When Mr. Donahue desired to ques

tion Charles Welter as to prisoner Heu- 
derehott s defrauding the Ancient Order 
of Foresters out of sick beaefits, Mr. Mc
Donald 6D 
deuce gping on. 1

After a long argument, it was de
cided to admit jail evidence as to Heu- 
tJprshott’s aitxtempta or alleged at
tempts to defraud insurance companies.

The bther witnesses examined 
Mrs. Welter, wife pf^the former witness, 
and their hired jnan, George Craig. The 
latter was as stupid, slow and unwilling 
a, ' witness as his mistress was bright, 
quick hnJd apparently .willing to t*ell 
all she knew-. Nothing new waa elicited 
from either witness.

through their own bad judgment that the 
profit» of shareholders should ) be cut■ Our goods are not surpassed by any manu

facturer. Repairing of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

107 ADELAIDE - ST. WSET.
Telephone 1854.

The tiros» Earn lugs of Banks.
It has just occurred to us that banks 

should give their gross as well as 
earnings in their annual statements. Well* 
conducted aud carefully managed institut 
tlous would benefit by makiug such a re
port, aud It would be most interesting to 
the majority of shareholders. Losses as 
well as profits are said ty be large in 
Canadian banking, and shareholders are 
entitled to a return showing gross profits.

The wunti of a Government inspector of 
banks is clearly shown in the case of tlie 
Ontario Bank. It is claimed by the man
agement of this institution that its con-1 
dition is as sound as a year ago, when
the stock was selling at 116. People who M SiniI.k,
•eem to know alio hold to this opinion, WBere I» Mrs wnn .
hut In ,plte of till, confidence the price of At the conclusion Mr. McDonald said
Ontario Bank «hare, fell aa low as 80 early that his most important witness, Mrs.
in the week. Since then it has rallied to Peter Smuck, a, cousin of due prisoner 
90. The report of pu efficient and unp/e- UJ1(i eiater-iu-law: to the dtUer, who ia
judioed official in this in.tance would have eaid tQ hare aeen, the two men in the
a most beneficial effect at this juncture. vn,iThere is no doubt now as to the value of woods NvheB the tree fell, had 
bank issues under the bank charter, but It ' Bjnntefl a^wiay. 
would be a move In the right direction Crown bfflcers had her insafe keeping 
that more regard should be had for He- they would undertake- to produce! hes 
positors. / as a witness aud he would be content.

County Crown Attorney Donahue and 
The buying of Rlehelieu and Ontario j Mhirray warmly - repudiated

stock is put down to a Reported change,to j Mr. McDonald e insinuation anu pro<- 
be made in the directorate shortly. A few j miaed to db all they cojild to find the 
prominent railroad men are to be elected j lady and have her give evidence., 
to the Board, so the story, goes. Another j Monday being election day, the court 
reason assigned for the advance in Riche- adjourned -till Tuesday at 9.30 a.tn'. 
lieu to 92 Is that the company has been

'Mxr ^eir'”^ [stricken down in the house.
obligations. We cannot see how such' a 
proceeding should advance the stock 7
per cent. It is simply borrowing from ggon. Mr. Starnes Seized With Paralysis 
Peter to pay Paul. While Addressing She Quebec Legis

lative Connell.

The feature of jfche New York bank Quebec, Que., Jan. 5.—While «peaking
statement is the further increase of $2,- _ „ ....______ .. _ ...holdings. This steady in- * on a respecting the fepefllker of the 
crease in specie reflects some^anxiety with Legislative Council iu 4ha<t House art 1 
regard to the currency question. The diepo- o'clock; tb-dftV the Hon. Mr. *6>t<Lruee was 
sition Is to .draw gold tifrom the Treasury gtrickpn wjth Qn tbe ieft sideon legal tenders. There are rumors that stricken with paralysis on tne ten siue.
Senators are willing to discuss a bill to At tbfc mbmen/t of the m.ij8ha^> Hon. Mr. 
fund legal tenders by hn Issue of low 65tarena was eomiewhBt excited over a 
rate bonds. g measure introduced iu the Council.

New York banks show an increase of ^ down arnd told Hon. P. Garneau that 
$693,200 in the re.erve for the we.k^ and h(. m atl the game time calling
ihe surplus now amounts to $35,862,060, as „ ^ ^ rr_„oompare.1 with $83,796.300 a vear ago, and gon. Dr MmciI to his Side. Hon. Mr.
$8.942.450 two year. ago. Loan, increa.ad Starnes is 78, and has represented the
$743,000 during the week, specie increased District of balaberry eight years ; he is 
$2,106,400. legal tenders decreased $624,- 1 an Ex-Speâker of the Council imder 
wl00. deposits incyeased $3,656,400, and . Mercier. Hon. J. A. Chapleau visited 
Circulation increased $110,400. %. Mr. Stamps as tie lay. on a copch, with

father Ckrre S.J., at his side.

jected to all this class of evi-
i

Ton Are Knworlhy to fl'arry Arms.
Whiie the verdict was being read Capt. 

Dreyfus flushed somewhat, but other
wise showed no sign of losing his 
jKHüuve. After the reading of the verdict 
General Darras addressed the prisoner. 
Baying: “Dreyfus, you are unworthy to 
cjMrry arms. In the name of^ the people 
of France, we degrade you.”

The Adjutant then walked up to Drey
fus and took from him hils sword, which 
with a quick, sharp movement he broke 
across his knee, casting the pieces upon 

•. .the ground. He then. cut the jut tons 
and insignia of rank from the uniform 
of the condemned captain, and threw 
them also upon the ground. At thi4 
point of the- proceedings Captain Dreyi 
fus was for a moment moved by. h. sense 
of hie humiliation, but he quickly sup
pressed his emotion, and shouted in.ai 
loud voice : “ Vive La Fra.nce ! Con
tinuing he said : “ Yoii have degraded 
an innocent man. I swear 1/ am in-, 
nocent.” * ... v

He seemed about to speak further but 
his voice was drowned by the rolling 
of the drums, which wia#3 not loud 
enough, however, to drotvn a ringing 
shout from the crowd i» the rear of the 
soldiers of “ A mort Le traître ! ”

"JJ
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/GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA i

«
breakfast-supper.

thorough knowledge of the na^“By a
total laws which govern the operations of ■ 
digestion and nutrition, and by a câHful 1 
application of the fine' properties of well* • ■ 
■elected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided foe '] 
our breakfast and supper a delicately flav^ 
ored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicioua ' 
uso of suah articles of diet that a constitua 
tlon may be geaduolly built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there | 
Js a weak point. We may escape many e J 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortU | 
fled with pure blood and -a properly 
lshed frame.-Civil Service Gazette.

Mode simply with boiling water or milks 
Sold only in packets by grocers, labeled 
thus : f
JAMES EPPS * Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic 

Chemists, London, England.

1
ft

v ■ St

been
He -aeked that 'if the s•st. iwr=r

=o
k oAdvance In Hlehelieo. < , *<
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1 Am Innocent.
this time had 

The drumsWINTER’S JOY The ceremony up to 
lasted only four minute*, 
then beat and tjxe -degraded man began 
hiti march along the four aides of the 

aâ “ Le Par-

> VAR AT — Xtervene.

SMALL COST square, in what is known 
ade de Execution.”* The scene wan 
very impresaive and ’ many of the 
younger soldi era turned .. their heads 
away. Captain Dreyfus’ .march was 
firm and soldierly, with a quick, short 
pace, and when lie reached the. delega
tion of officers from the reserves, raised ' 
his hand and said ; “ Tell the'whold o-Ç 
France that I am inuoceut.”

Turning to the left from the position * 
of the reserve officers he came .before 
thei member» of the press, ta whom he 
said in a firm voice ; “ I declare that 
I am innocent.”

of the mhrrh ovaF 
9.30, after which the condemned man 
was tumid over to the civil authorities. '
A large crowd bad gathered at the 
entrance to the parade ground, and from 
them came not one word of sympathy, <«■ 
but the cry of “A mort le traître!” wa,s 
taken up by them and repeated until 
the miserable man was out of the hear
ing t)f his tormentors’.

“Dawn Wlll| the Judas.”
It Is stated that when Capt. Dreyfus 

spoke ato the officers of the reserve, pro
testing his innocence, the latter re
torted, “Down with the Judas,” “Silence, 
traitor,” etc. Dreyfus became greatly 
excited at this, and turned again ap
pealingly to the officers, but the soldiers 
escorting him1 quickly seised him and 
forced him to continue his march.

Before the ceremony of degradation 
began the jast space in the Place de 
Fontenoy facing the court yard. of the 
Ecole Militaire was crowded with men 
and women. Many persons climbed the 
buse of the hexagonal granite monu
ment, erected to the , memo>yr 
Parisians who were killed in TH 
other* hired dollar places upon 
ladders and maintained their positions 
throughout in the biting wind.

C«ptafn Dreyfus, upon reaching the. 
prison depot, said to the governor of 
the institution:

“My innocence will be recognised some 
tiny. I have confidence that Providence 
in its own timé will reveal the real 
bul prit.” i

Wealthy Liberals Dlsgrnulled.
Professor James Bryce, Preeident of---------L. . „ ,, , ,,

the Board of Tritde, iii a speech, at Bar- nger Co no teas of Dudley, in Qrosveuor- 
weu last evening, struck the keynote of square, which was attendait by the 
Liberal protest against the clamor of i Prince of Wales and many other mem- 
the Labor party for an increased labor here o'f the royal family. Among the 
representation in Parliament, with a guests present at the ceremony were: 
socialist platform. There was no ob- The Duke of Soxe-Coburg-Ootha, the 

/ lection, he suid, to there being more gen Countess of Essex and Mrs. John ». 
iiiuc workingmen in Parliament, but he Mackny. The ibndee dress was ol white 
denounced those so-called labor advu- satin pnd her traveling dress oi a 
cates Who were continually stirring | petunia cihflde of dove.

'up dais hostilitjefi and avowing their desire to smash the Liberal | SCCCRSSI'OL STUDKSTS.
party in small ftagments unless their __ wbo Themselves at
demuhdis were conceded. Mr. Bryce re- December Exams,
fretied from disdoejug the extent of . „ Z ,i,!^vTult of
the. distomehg atnong «he wealthier "rofe.îiond examination held

l-ibernls at the Goverjune.ut a alliance Toronto Nonnat school: 
with tlie Socialists' As the Liberal . Messrs. Awrey,’Bakeir, Brownlee, Clirlstl- 
]»arty purse ,i*equires repleniahi.ng and !^UWt Clarkson, ’ IBHesby, Gould, Hamil- 
that pretty soon Some, declaration in | ton, Hartman, Howard, Irvine,^Keith, J. H. 
this tfne is accessary. If the best) Kidd, J. G. Kidd, Knechtah Manning. Par- 
supporters -of the party could be drawn . R * * 1 ’ .
uixju for fuuds apart irora this motive^ 8 ^issee Adoock, * Ames, Archibald. Ahs- 
Ahe rank and file of tlie party would tev, Austin, Batty, Bell. Blrkeptrhal. Bowes, 
soon begin a revolt against t<he taint nr‘adsliaw, Bray, Campbell. Carr, Carvers, 
which.is now ». result of their associa- Collins, Coiqnhoun, Coote., DaVis, Dickins, 
tion with men Like Commoners Keir Har- Dobie, Ferrlman, A. E. Graham. E* •*** 
■be Joseph H. Wihon and even

-Kemp. Knight. Kraft, Little. MacCallum, 
| McBain. McCanghey, McCord. McIntyres 

Hardv in a jabor" article to-day ad- Malcolm, Marsh. Might, Miller. Mills, Mor- 
Vises unemployed men to wreck and gan, Morris, Murray, J. B. W”. > • ”le.p.' 
plunder Show declaring that they are “^e^Ro^Bu^h^rd. 

abundantly vistified in doing so in lun Scotfc> Shepard, Sherlock, Sinclair, E. 
order to supply their*needs. “If 50 smith, J. P. Smith. J. M Smith, Speers, 
men each in Glasgow, Liverpool, Man- Spence. Spcoule, Alice Steel®, Stevenson. 
Chester, Leeds and London,’- he write», Sutherland. Sweet, Todd. M. Turnbull, S. 
“entered fihoTw and lieli$ed themselves to Turnbull, W8lton, R. H. \N avd, L. S. » aru, 
whatever they could lay bands upon and . Meilrl Baker. Clsrksjm. ;
kept this game going, something would relgn> Misses Adcock, Birkentlml, Hat 
happen, if T were in their position I Mills, Morgan. Murray". J
would do this, and perhaps something Medallist : Miss Hattie B. Mills. 
worse.”

Ah to .Tosej^i H. Wilsoin. who is a 
Radical mi'inber of the Commons , for 
Middlesborough, accusations hove been 
made against him since the collapse of 
the Seamen’s Uhipn of hkviiig misap
plied,1 in plain word* spent,/£!50,000 of% 
thé union’s funds, and T>F having issued 
a forged circular purporting to account 
for the money.

Banks Increase Specie Holdings.R -41n’s Eleo- 
of mil-

BS& JJ lion»; tùey bring an imehanting 
5Ë glow of warmth to the feet, body 

• and limbs, exquisitely charming; 1
X>JS cures Rheumatism, Sciatica,;

Crampe, etc., perfects the circu-^v 
lation and health. I» the mort *• 
efficient lung, liver and heart pad 
ever discovered. Circulars and 1 
samples on application. Apply to

Purchase Prof. Wingrei 
trie Insoles, the delight FLEMING TO GHOST FLEMING: “Go on. -I’ll100.000 in'.pede HAMLET

follow thee."

Hjf Rtil.BfUfl TO THF C01ST VAS FBANS H1R ONLY VICTIM ?J
■ »

He

: OR DID CLARA FORD KILL AXOIBRR 
MAR IN THR STATES?

L. ALEXANDER,
183 D’Arcy-ntreeb - 

Toronto,
FROFOSBD TRANSCONTINENTAL OP- 

FOSITION TO THE O.P.R.
tv

lS
reached atThe feudJAMES DOW,

Stratford.s : The Sensational Tale Yonng Westwood's 
Admitted Slayer Told a Former Em- 
ployer—The Authorities Will Endeavjjr 
to Trace Her Movements on 
Side for Verlfleation of Her. Story.

When* tbe triad of Clara \or$ for the 
murde^ of Frank Westwooc^ opens iu 
March some startling new evidence will 
be presented. jr

During the Bummer of 1889 Clara, Ford 
wa$s ip the employ of Mr. B. Vise,tailor 
Queen-street
worker, but very self-willed^ and would 
do everything her own way. She Was 
always partly d,res6ed in men’s clothes.
One day when she came down to her 
work B.he hung up her jacket ia usual 
in the customary place iaud then went 
out into the yard. Mr. Vise was walk
ing from hie store into the Workshop 
and knocked against Clara’s jacket, 
which fell to the ground. Something in 
the pocket made a loud noise when the 
jacket fell, and when Mir/ Vise picket».
It up he thought it was exceedingly 
heaivy eiàl ynt of curiosity felt in the 
pocket and found a revolver. He «bow
ed it to two girto who weîre then pfra^ 
plo^ictl by him, ajnd they demanded thd 
immediate dismissal of Clara, and if 
their request
with they refused to continue 
work. Mr. Vise called Clara into j tlie 
8*oom, explained the state of affairs 
and asked Clara why she carried a re
volver. She saill : “ Mr. Vise, that re
volver has helped me out before this. A Mongol tieiieral Visits ami'Inspects the 
Wlbem I wtrb on the other side I wan Kcitish Fleet at Ch
persisrou-tly followed by a man who LonJon. jan. 5.-A despatch to The 
annoyed me until I killed him. If it Ceutral Newy from ppkil, „„ an edict‘
gidh t! | been for that 1 "buhl not bae been issued upou the order of Li 
tie working here for you for $4 . per Hung Chang, commanding the discovery, 
week I would go to the States again arr*t aild pnniabment of Generals Huang
11 tvh • V « +i r. sxJUwinw xfr. Choa and Woi Ju Cfasng. A despatch from

While she wan in the employ of Mr Tien-Tsin says the familitw of native oi-
Vise, Clara, often said that she went [icialg ar(. living that place, fearing a
driting with a man (mentroiung his Japanese invasion.

Mr.vt*of,iciale*TinsHaii tbe

TÎséd her not to have anything to do fle^t ^
witll the young man. as he did uot think ,, ... n,, . b . , , ., ..hifl father would allow him to, marrv I 9*.et th1frc', ,Adm>r»! ol th"
her. Clues replied that he had to marry j the deputation was receivedher, aud that*she would make him do ^ ST^T^TST^u ^

One night last summer Mr. Vise was '. 1 j11" , 
sitting out ou the sidewalk in front of ,, . .. . v. v , , ,hie stHrc when CJnra Ford came up to him '“r‘tc* «“ Nl‘w p" » da-v n,"‘

^ were received by a guard of honor. A
salute was fired by the gunboat Redpole, 
a.ud the visitors were entertained at 
tiiLfheon. After luucheou the visitors 
inspected “rtie fleet and the Chinese forte 
f-.tluted the English ships. • The British 
fleet has left Chusan for Che Foo.f

Said to B* Ar-'the The Manitoba Govern)
ranging to Bnild a Line to the Rotkles, 
There to Connect With a British Col- 

Connections Via
MEDLAND & JONES /?• t'anadlan Cnrreuey Sound.

A New York porter recently tendered _ , a . . ..
Canadian money to buy a five cent railway Important to Ladles.
ticket, which being refused he seized a The Viavi C .ipauy dçsire to. announce

EHeSEHSSe fsxsX’JsAs: sui
demned the man’s arrest as an outrage, will be given. These talks will be given 
A. every farm ol our currency is fully r(,gujarly every Tue8day afteru'oon, at 
equal—in some forms is far superior to U. , , , . . ., „ .. « . , ,
»S, money-r-ilti^H a gross absurdity for peo- 8 o clock, iu Assembly Hall, Confederation 
pie in the States to refuse our currency, j Life Building.
(The American people are wonderfully j Tbe# company gave 
like the Chihese In many respects: they talks last winter, ' which were attended 
want to run their country as though it bv our best people. These lectures are 

<*ol»ted from the rest of tbe world. a d to ladieH 0nlv, and furnish a
While our currency is being treated as . ’ x,tiTnnhl<»worthless, the Canadian currency system is -eplediud means of fiuppljing valuable 
actually being |nade the model which knowledge to woman, teaching her. how 
Atnerlca is urged to adopt by its bankers to procure and preserve perffect health, 
and most enlightened financiers. A perfectly well woman should have

neither an ache nor a pain. Ninety per 
cent, of the suffering among women jto- 
,ay. Ib a* result of some of nature’s laws 

being brokeu through ignorance.
QThe’ Viavi Company: are giving: free in- 

Ktructioiif'through these lectures to ladies 
all over the world, and are dpiug more 
for woman’s perfect health than all 
other organisations in existence. /These 
lectures are interesting, as well as in
structive, and ladies can spend a pro
fitable hour by being present at 
series, beginning Tuesday, J an. 8, at 3 

United p.ra., in Assembly Hall, Confederation 
Life Building. Take elevator main <en- 
tra^jce. The lecture on the 8th will be 
given by ai lady physi.Ciau.—Advt. 712

the Other
: /umbia Line—Eastern 

Dulnfh. \
ts and Brokers. MallGeneral Insurançe Agen

Building»
Representing Scottish Union and Na- - j

tional Insurance Company of North Amer^ i
ica,'9 Accident s Insurance Crfmpiiny ol 
North America, Guarantee Company ol- - 
North America, Canada Accident Assure j 
ance Company. Telephones-OffiCe 1067.
W. A. Medlahd 2309 ; A. F. Jones 6028. |

*: £
463 Winnipeg, Man., Jan, B.—As there has 

been uo railway construction in this 
province the past three years aud some 
sections are suffering for want of rail- 

communication, tie Manitoba Gov- 
decided that something in

Feb.,
way
ernmejit has 
that' line must be done. j

The Canadian Pacific is practising 
rigid economy; the Kortheru Pacific is 
in the hands of receivers; the Hudson 
Bay Railroad is still in a state of in
cubation; none of these can be induced 
to make any extension. It is. there
fore, proposed to build an independent 
line from this city northwesterly to 

distance- of 200 or 300

'il
ea at. She was a fasta series of these

BUTTER ! BUTTER ! j eV» 1-4(1 
klaizd 
[arch

Hardie Au vises r Hinder

for KENSINGTON BRAND 5 
It is the best. Try a pound j

Ask your grocer 
Creamery Butter, 
and judge for yourself.

ffour*
cold. 25

ran.
A Poor Showing for Canada

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
month of January. 1895, mails close and 

are due as follows!

The statements published by, the mer
cantile agencies with regard to trade on 
the American continent in 1894 are un- 

While those with regard to 
ost people had 

business

in
itie Dauphin, a 
miles, and an act of incorporation of 
the ne,w company wifi be passed at the 
coming session of the Legislature.

It is understood that legislation will 
also be passed authorizing the construc
tion of a line southeasterly from Win
nipeg to the boundary line, there to* 
connect with roads to Duluth.

These two links being connected, both 
opening up vast flections hud stretches 
of* fertile and timber jânàs, the line will 
then be pushed on northwestward along 
the route originally Gutjendekl for tlie 
Canadian Pacific Railway, through Gre.at 
Saskatchewan valleys to the bane of 
the Rpcky Mountains, there connecting 
with a line to be built with the aid 
of the British Columbia Government 
through Yellow Head Pass to the Pacific 
coast, thus making another transconti
nental line from Duluth via Winnipeg 
to the coast.

It is understood that Premier Green- 
way's trip south was for the purpose 
of interesting capfi(Calists in this new 
great scheme.

Sove-
twell, of the 

70, aud 
etep-

DUK,

::?:S-ïgi^ïS.,
..7.30, 4.30 10.10 kill 1
..7.00 - 4.30 10155 8.M J
..7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. B.dO
..7.00 3.00 1235 p.m. a56 3

£Su "S'

satisfactory,
Canada are worse than mo 
anticipated. The nrnnbe 
failures in the^ Dominion for the year, ac
cording to .R. O. Dun & Co., were 1856, 
mu increase of about 100 as compared with 
1893. Total liabilities are placed at $17,- 
616,215, an increase of three millions. A 
comparison of the. number of failures and 
amount of liabilities show» that those in 
Canada exceeded 

Canada

VMN 1O.T.R East..........
O. A Q. Railway..
U.T:R. West..........
N. A 3.W................
T..G.AB.................
MldUod................
C.Y.Bses»»»**' ••• 1

" r of

The Gaflsu* Lllliputlsue.
. In the middle ages the .court jesters 

were dwarfs, but history relates that, 
though thev made others laugh they 
generally were cloudy-minded little men 
with sore heart» wire could vie with 
o-jants in grumbling. It is not so with 
the merry Lilliputians, the petit actors, 
who please their audiences and yet re
tain enough exuberance ol spirits to dis- 
port theimielves occasionally tor their 
own small personal enjoyment.

For instance, those tiny gentlemten, 
Ebert and Risk, perpetrated a refresh
ing joke recently. They were both in «
a Broadway car. occupying adjoining
seats. Soon the far filled. A ladv go. 
in and had to stand. Seeing this,Ebert 
jumped up and politely offered his 
place. But the lady was a hne-a very 
fine woman. She looked at the liomce 
phatic quantum of seating accommoda
tion which had amplv sufficed tor the 
-rentleman of deduced inches,crimsoned, 
and remained standing. .Instantly alive 
to the situation of Affairs, Zink, too,

^'■ ■Afh'^.ladame taghque (také) boose 

our zeats!" . ... „„„„
The laughter delayed the car some 

seconds and the conductor was lined. 
He says, though, that the. joke was 
worth the money!—Truth.

Co.
rient

thin /
r lOOLI

2.00 not complied7.5». . . I h!id‘e of ,the 
more failures per 

year .than 
the prefioue

million of our popula- 
the United States had

6.30 4.00 10 45 8.80 the.
G.W. R.»...# States.

million of her population last 
the United States had during ' 
year. In Canada we had las 
failures for I:very 
tion, while In 1893 

4239. Canada’s iniolvents' liabilitleH for 1894 
11^re over three and u half millions for 
aal-h million of her people, while those of 
Jé United^ States in 1893 were just above 
lx millions.

. E. u.ao
1 *éSî VIVO n. 285

U^S.KX.................I » ..00u$8prelaw

,V.S. WMtern st»te«....6.30 12^ooqI|45

EnL-liih malts close on Mondays at 9.30 
ti in b and on Thursdays at 7.16 p.m. Sup. 

7 C piemeutarv mails to Mondays and Thys. 
- O Ô.. ,, close occasionally on Tuesday» and Erl' 

dava at 12 noon. The following are the 
nn dates of English malls "tor the month ot 
VU» I januarj: i, 3. .7, lu. 1A 15, 17, 18, 19, «1, M

246 l ^’^fi'-There are branoh postoffloss 1»
^2— eTary part of tbs oity. ltesidents of each 

district should transact their 
T 1 and Monev Order business at tne ijoomi 
ft?- Office nearest to their residence
6-56’ dare to notify their correspondents to make

order, pey.hi. .u* P ÏT

16 ■■4370 JXULO-CIIINESK COURTESIES.
na The Fomblnallou Woh.

Tlic^first championship hockey match 
of the season took place yesterday aften- 
noon -on Victoria ice. It was between 
the combined seven aud the Dominion 

Vf he combination won by 9

V Y T**e Man Air the VitiihIoii
In these times who'll% everybody is 

shrieking for municipal reform, there is 
ohe man who of all others should not 
be bverkeoked. This iH Dr. Rowe, the 
wjdely-knQwn physic inn of Pnrkdale. 
Dr. Rowe’S praetSce is ho extensive- that 
he was at fiant unwiltii^u: to run, 
hie friends, recognizing, thè neceeéity of 
the times, pressed lnm bo*"hard that at 
last he consented to« become a candi
date for the

.

tteam, 
goals to 2.Higher Frlcos for >4 heal. X

but Wheat. in Chicago yesterday advanced, lc.
that 
and

I
The Pngllls^s.

Jan. 5.—Peter Jackson re- 
fusas to fight Freak Craig, the ‘Harlem 
Coffee-coMer,” for the championship of 
England. Craig says if Jackson does 
not agree to light bum before Jan. 12, 
be will fight. Frank P. Slaviu for £200 
a aide and the championship of England.

Ill the case against “ Dummy ” Win
ters ot Aupjratià, charged with killing 
Smith in a glove contest, the coroner'^ 
jurv decided that Smith died from a 
broken jaw, but no evidence wad givep 
to prove how 'be came by its

«Tarel». Clarets
Oply the profit from vineyard to con

sumer. Ss the reason why U m. Marn, < 9 
Yuii;ri--.Ht i'ci'l. sells excellent table clar
ets nt $3.50. $4. $4.50. $5 nnd $5.50 pen 
dozen quarts. Win. Mara. i9 Yonge- 
btreet.

The bulge was caused by reports 
United Kingdom storks uf .wheat 
flour were only 12,000,000 busli., as against 
32,000,000 bush » year ago. In I&ct, all 
the gossip of the day wus!- bullislL Re
ceipts in the Northwest wera small, with 
higher prices. and a Report came from 
New York that France was a buyer in 
that market. The exports yesterdu 
New York aggregated 12 loads. a 
general tone of the market lias naturally 
increased the confidence of holders. ?

LEGAL TENDER.

ALondon,

re présentât iu|n of hie 
Ward. No. 6. at the fe((uncil board. Dr. 
Rowe, it wjll be- remembered, on one 
occAsi-Oju ca«ue within an ace of being 
elected Mayor o'f Parkdale. He will 
make un excellent and diligent aider- 
man,:-a.ud his election alululd easly iu .Ihe 
tbi^’ tx1 placed beyond driubt. lie is 
just the ntainp of. man tliAtj is wanted.

. the Island of Chusan, recently 
eputation to visit the Britisht 5.71. -

the
Freight Wrecked By Broken Hall-

Wellsboro, Pa.. Jane 5,-Fast freight 
train! Noù83, on the Fall Brook Railway, 
was wreèiked near Middlebury early this 
morning %y a broken rail. The. [engine 
was throxvai upon its side and smashed, 
and elevenl-hare were wrecked. The en-

iaMre

: Taotai, wtio rapks as a geu- 
the^Chinêae AtTBairal visited theNBEN

leRen Found Drunk in Hlng-slreet West Early 
This Morning.

As two reporters au<l a gentleman 
from Baltimore named Mr. Shell Oyster 

wandering ^ieir way homeward 
this morning» they discovered one of 
Chivrell'a Live Lobsters on a drunk. The 
cause of it was that he had crawled under 
one of the plates and had avoided, being 
boiled. Hé was simply Speechless Lob
ster at wholesale. Chivrell, 96 King- 

,Open day and. night.

____ _________ ira were
gineer, Dax^ ‘^icQuade, is fatally

In t'anada’s Early Days

* In the„ window of John Catto & Son, the 
well-known* drygoods iirm^of King-street 
eakt. opposite 'Toronto-street,
number ofxinteresting historical relics. 
They are all Canadian, and mostly re
fer to the careeKof Major-General Brock, 
whose portrait in oil is thé centré of 
the group. Then there are the old col
ors of 2nd Battalion Royal Canadian 
Volunteer Regiment of Foot, which was 
ritjsed in 1794 and disbanded after the 
Pence of Amiens in 1802. Its bead- 
quartevti were at Fort St. George, Ni
agara. Other taemeutoes are in . news
papers of the time, weapons, etc.

Excessive Bains In California 
Fresno, Cal., Jan. 5.—One and thirty 

huudredtlis inches of ruin fell here yester
day. Grave danger exists of floods from 
breaking of canals etrst of the city. At 
Santa Crue the heaviest rain and wind
storm In fiv^ years raged yesterday, 
'ihe big railroad bridge is impassable, 
apd th.- ejegfric light plant is submerg
ed ^in six feet of water. The town is iu 
Complete distress.

m
and aekod if hé had any work for her. 
He said : “ Clara, I thought you were 
married long " ago,” to which she re -

in- ' (
iJ AI ITfè-st.i plie4 that the old man had died, and 

things had not turned out as she ex
pected.

Mr. Vise says Clara was np doubt of 
a, vidions' di«|>ositibDf. t^hej ;!told him 
that she had. formerly worked for a man 
named Merritou (who is nbw in the 
States), who owed her 50c, and that if 

dM not pay her» next time she asked 
she would “ do him up." Mr. Vis*1 said, 
“ Surely you wpuld not do a man up 
for 50c,aud she said, “ Wouldn't I ? 
I'd do anyone up if 1 tdok the notion. 
I can do it. ’

Y, Eugene Belly’s Liberality
York, îikn. 5.-The will of Eugene 

Jxelly filed tti-Wy disposed of many mil
lions, largely iamong his children, and 
leave $110,000 “
Cathblicr asylums and other charitable 
iinstitutions of thie city.

Discipline In the British Army.
During the recent very wet weather a 

soldier on sick fus lough after an attack 
of fever was visiting his friends in a 
garrison town. While out one day he 
was caught in a heavy shower and turn
ed up the collar of his greatcoat, there 
being no shelter near. He was at once 
pounced on by a military policeman, who 
directed him to turn down his collar in 
accordance with a^garrison order. The 
goldier pleadedCignorance of the orders 
of a garrison to which he did not belong, 
and further explained the circumstances 
of his being on sick furlough, but all to 
no purpose. The policeman was inex
orable. so the nan very properly obey
ed. feeling, however, naturally aggriev
ed' The incident related tpôk place on 
a public road, and» any civilians who 
may have witnessed it cannot have been 
lavorably impressed with the amenities 
of life in the army.______________

■ < ■New

at f
to be divided amongj■The Hill end Cleveland Fast Friends.

Washington, Jau. 5.—The meeting of 
President Cleveland and Senator Hill 
means more than a reconciliation be
tween the President and" the Senator.
It marks the beginning of what both 
men tiope will lead to t,he rehabilitation ** 
of the Democratic party and to ijte more 
knccessful conduct of national affairs.
The very first result -of this new alli- 

fitretl of Hydrophobia. unco will be to prepare the way for*
' 'New York, Jau.‘ 6.—‘■Councilman H. J. j the passage of "a bill that will protect 
Steichlees, Prof, Stoi\*y and five others, the Treasury from repeated raids on 
victims iA the bite -of ay mivl dog in t)ie feold reserve. The bill that wUl be ' 4 
6*tiJem.Nj$J., Dec. 20, who. have since pressed will not be ^known a« Carlisle’s 
been tfudergoing treatment lor. hydro- |,ni or an the Adminjetration bill. It. 
phobia in the Pasteur Instrfute, were will be the Democratic bill. Mr. Hill 
discharged to-an# as cured. has promised to take the leadership. ,

of
- at 
ear-

street west. British Demand on Venezuela.
New York, Jan. 5.t-A special to The 

Herald from La Guayara. Venezuela, 
Great Britain has made a demand

iII O K *S BoOUl
Aid. CL B. Sheppard is one of the most 

active business mén in the citj*, prompt 
In hi» obligations, reliable as to bis word, 
xiid always ready t* help an individual or 
a public'movement. He is also an^excel- 

and has a big boom going 
Give him a vote.

Murder of a Priest in Chill.
Valparaiso, Jan. 5.—A sensation has 

been caused in Santiago oyer the mur- 
den of a griest numBtl Tynuu, nn Eng* 
liehman bW birth. Hie body was hor
ribly mutilated. Tynan was formerly a 
Protest ant? jWt became a CatSiohc and 
was ordqi neQ 'a \pri^t.

A Town Burled in
Bada Pest*. ,Mjv - 8. - Terrible snow

storms have prevailed in the south of 
Hungary. The small town ol A ban) 
Sianto was almost- completely -buried in 
Bnow for 30 hours, and several of the 
inhabitant* perished.

JÊÊm■y

oif Venezuela to withdraw her military 

outpoets from Upper Guiana.

lent organizer, 
in thfr Third Ward.

».m Torn Limb From Limb.
Yellow Springs, OtiioL Jhn. 5.-A pow

der mill at Goes Statiofa, near here, 
exploded this morning, killing three men, 
Cliff Homey, Adolphe Krebel and Ar- 
thur Harris. An explosion occurred last 
night at the Moyer Works ol the W. J. 
Rainey Coke Company. Join Inski was 
torn limb frdm limb.

4N T

m Personal.
Mr and Mrs. James Carruthers of this 

city, sailed for New York yesterday l 
their way to Egypt, They will be rway 
three mouth*. Mr. T. C. Patleratin sail-
ed at the same time.

Lambert of East ^Dereham, 
to-mor-

fi- >
:4

at».■
1 -

rÆmvwmK
Mr. James 

Norfolk, England.
for Neff'York, 

with the intention

?wC
-5

leaves this oi
Hnd sails fo$ England, 
bf bringing & two or

the

MARRIAGES.
HENDERSON-GRANT-At St. Mary 

Magdalene’s, by the Rev. CharFfes Dar
ling. Archibald Henderson to Elizabeth 
(Dolly) Grant, both of Toronto.

tiloljlltl To Be Arrested
Rome, Jau. 5.—The Rbme newspapens 

state that a warrant will be issued ior 
the arrest of ex-Premiv Giolitti, who 
is now a fugitive.

Train Crashes Hate a Trolley.
Clover- Leaf 

intb a motor car on
Local Jottings ‘

The Pedlars ’Association has endorsed 
Mayor Kennedy's candidature.

yesterday afternoon 
fire* did .damage to the extent, of $75 
at 73 i^imvofe-tti'eet, owned and occu
pied by Mr. Jolm Wright.

I ii0«dQYu°anrM^^ef^-.ra^

roperiDVend .tbo mamifactur. ot -
L-anni-utE. end we are offering lD jj$ .
ments to purebusers. Ask tor quotations.

Toledo, 0„ Ja«. 5.r-A . 
freight train ran ° ’
the Toledo Electric Street ^üway^at, 
South Crosflin ' " ’ * ““
U’Hara w«mb

Movements of Gold-
New York. Jan. 5.—The imports of gold 

this week amounted to $66,000 ", do. 
ports, $4,475,000. 11 '

Municipal Candidates Endorsed
Advertised in Saturday's World was the 

candidates endorsed by,

ing Sjial- 
e thinks 

quality

v* three hackney stallions ''for 
lion Show at Toronto. He says

can ) show such high-brev - 
hackney^ as has not been seen here 
fore.

£ At 3 o'clock ex-§ list of aldermanic 
the Citizens' Comihittee and recommended 
to the electors for their advocacy of ci vie

ig last night. Mrr. Agnee 
fatajjy, In jure d^

lie be- I
reform.

ti. LltgsdiN)
J. «Sî J 4

lOl Yongo-Stroot. Toronto.
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